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ptr mßttm,Yp»yaW« InwtaNjr to •dwnce,) il#>
Xilp«peri discontinued at the expiretion of the time

paU for

.. •51®r® OX6 two of girls; one is theKind that appears best abroad/ the girls
for parties, rides, visits,baite, and whose chief delight is insuch thifags; the other is the kind thatappearsbest at home, the girls that areuselnr ip the,dining room, the sick room,and aU the precincts of home. They dif-ter widely in character. One is often atorment at home; the other is a blessing.

One is | moth, consuming everythingaboutber, the other, is a sunbeam inspi-nng life ;and gladness all along her path-
way. j; r

WriUmfor iOi nOwu.”
Reminiscences of College Lift.

■for tlu Mtama Tribum.
fry liet to be Sad.

The following sagacious predictions aremade for the year 1858:
Through thi 5 whole course of this year

When the moon wanes, the night will growdark.
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TTi d, wl,“ia wel® waning, the snow-flakes fell fast-*
Aihl men wiUt.Matbrellro, and overcoats too, , .

’ir^!S g ,ho *aA wind “it blw;"^•Ktl** •* tltewindows toW
took.

,h,nrt
W ?S •* right gUmmy I was—The dulldaywndstorml’veno doubt wax the came,
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,T lSggei,t? Ve ttUd brouSbt to my teWdUnnumbered reflections of nnpleasnntkind.I thought, as I tpused onclitU Winter’s first mow, ,How fleeting the (oyd ofall moctaln below. ' *

a
l*,!??B !? to*'**’ and Steamer's wanusuD,And frmt-ladeo Antnmn. had all, one hy one,Succecdod each other; undWinter at last Ias its winds harried past:

Will toen beforgotM thf mght ofthe chave. ;

Auda sadness stole o’er me, I luridly know why,

And It warbled so sweetly, and thos sang to me: ■

■ Sopxe students at College would some-times commit acts infertile, forwhichthey would be suspended orexpelled, according to the nature of theoffence. There was an individual thereby the name of Harry Noble, yho was anobstinate, independent student. He iVas
very fond of a jokei particularly ifit could
be perpetrated at the expense of another, iHe had often made theFaculty the sub-
jectof his tricks. Not only would heplaytricks ofvarious kinds, but very frequent-ly he would bo found absent from his roomduring the hours appointed for, study and!also absent after night widiout permission.
The President often reprimanded him torsuch acts Of disobedience j the professor
faulted him for neglect of his studies; hisfellow-students admonished him; but he
was deaf to the gentle admonitions of theprofessors and the kind advice of his class-
mates and others, still pursuing his course
of. insubordination - and maintaining hisobstinacy. The Faculty, finding that alltheir efforts to prevent himfrom violating
the laws of the institution were fruitless,
concluded to suspend hipa from the insti-
tution for three weeks, thinking that hethen would become .penitent and conduct
himself properly when he would again beallowed the privileges ofa regular student.
Those three weeks of suspension Vr§re
spent by him in town among his "ladyfriends,” as he expressed; it. fie said he
had a “ high old time” 'there in the en-
joymentof the ladies’ society. At the
expiration of the three weeks he returned
to College and claimed admission info hia
class again. After promising to do bet-
ter in the future, he was received.. Noth-
ing was done by bim to direct particular
attention to his actions' until the night
before Christmas, when ho performed an
act offool-hardiness that would not havebeen attempted by any other-one among
us.

On , several occasions during the year
the sun mil rh e before certain people dis-
cover it, and sot before they have finishedtheir day’s work.

It is quite likely that when there is nobusiness doing, many will be heard to
complain of hard times, but it is equallycertain that all who hang themselves will
escape starvation.Ifbustles anji hoops go out of fashion,
a church pew jwill hold more than threeladies.
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Nojv tydoes not necessarily follow t.W.
there sip be two classes of girls.' Thenrfit education will modify both a little,and unite their characters in one. Girlsare not,*uadc altogether *for home, anymore than Doys are. Society would be ofbut little worth without girls, withoutwomen. The first pleasure and duty ofevery woman should be home j her nextshould relate to the refinement and wellbeing ofsociety. But in order that shemay know how to benefit andadorn socie-
ty, she must know how to benefit andadorn home. Hence all girls, rich andpoor alike, should be early Instructed inml ithe dirties and cares of home. Fromthe cellar to the garret, she should knowall that is to be done. From the kitch-en to the parlor she should be completemistress.' All the interests of home shouldbe familiar to her as household words.Neither idleness, folly or .indifferenceshould prevent her from engaging in allthe concerns of home life. This will be
te her a school more valuable than theseminary pr the ladies’ college.

It behooves mothers therefore to feelthat thpy. ure teachers of the first dignityin position. Their daughters? wiu bemuch what they make them. The home
education will lay the true foundation ofcharacter.. It the true principleslife in the young girl’s mind. .It willgive her an insight into domestic dutiesand teach her that to be useful is one
great end in life. Book education caneasily follow a good home training j butgood homo training is not apt to followthe education of the schools. Girls welltaught at home are the girls that appearwel|everywhere. Give us the well readgirl* and we shall have no need of anyother. They will make the true woman

“ Youthful maidunSorrow-laden,
Usually so joyohs too,
, ."Why this taiincw)

• Sure ’tfa madness,
<■ Jna creature yonng oayou."
liannopjmunotes ofttiie bird caught my ear.And I listened attentively,further toliear:

There will be many eclipses* of virtue,some visible, others invisible.
Many delicate ladies, whom no one

would suspect, jwill be kissed without tel-ling the mama’s.
If the incumbent of a fat office dies,there will be ai dozen feet ready to stepinto one pair of shoes.

will pe more books pnblishe(than will find pjayefs.Ifa young la|dy should happen to blush,
she will be apt to get red in the face with-
out the use of paint ; if she dreams of a
young man three nights in succession, itwill be a sign of something; if she dreams
of him four timjcs, or has a toothache, it
is ten to one she will be a long time get-
ting either out pf her head.

Dinnerr and entertainments will be
given to those who have plenty to eat at
home, and the poor will receive much ad-
vice gratis, legal and medical excepted.

He who marries this year will run a
great risk, especially if he does it in a
great hurry. ~

He who steals n watch gives tattlers oc-
casion to gossipj and will be apt to involvehimself and pride in disagreeablerelations.

Many young j ladies who tope for it,but little expect 1 dt, will be married; and
many confidentially anticipating the glori-
ous consummation will be doomed to wait'
another year.

Finally, there; exists but little doubtthat this will bp a most wonderful year,
surpassing in interest all that have pre-
ceded it.

tribune directory.
CHURCHES, MINISTERS, &C.

PnAslrriiiih Kcv. A R. Clark, Pashuv-gPreacUing ev-
ert Sabbath morningat o'clock, and in the evening at
8 o’clock. Sablialh School at 9 o’clock, A. Mvin the Lec-
ture Room. i*n»yer Meeting every Wednesday ereulng in
the amo rouiu.

UflhaiM Epixmpal, lice. 8. A. WILSOS, Pastor.—Preach-
ing every Sabbath morning at lOjd o’clockAnd in theeven-
ing. Sabbath School in (lie Lecture Room at 2 o’clock, li*
M. General Prayer Meeting in same room every Wednes-day evening., Young Men's Prayer Meeting every Friday
evening.

ilcanj/tliml LuUuran, (no Pastor.)—Sabbath School in
tiie Lecture Room at i’ o'clock, P. JI. Prayer Meeting in

same room emy Wednesday evening. ■ ■ • •

Vni!-J Uietlimi, lievt D. Sprct, Pastor.—PreaciUng ev-erySalilutli niorulug at o'clock and in tireevening at
« o’clock. Sabbath School in the Lectors Room at 0o'clock. A. M. i’rayer Sleeting every Wednesday eveninginsuncrown.

I'ntrrhiiil JCptmjxil, Rev.lt. YV. Oliver, Pastor.—DivineService mid 4th Sundays of each month at 10]4 o’clock
A. 51.. and i'/. I*. M. Sunday School at 9 o’clock A. M.

MhUic, Rev. Jons Twluna. Pastor.—l*rvaching at W/,o'clock in the morning, unit at 3]/, in the afternoon. - ■&’/« (no Pastor.)—Suldiath School at 9 o’clock, A. M.Afriran MrlJuiiist, Rev. {j.NVntn Car. l*astor.—Preachin"
rtvrjr Sablath morning at U o'clock and in theevenini illL’diou School House, b

“Shade and. sunshine.Harvest, seedtime,
Itain grief gad gladnea.Hoping, fearing, mirth and sadness.BpHug and Autnmu, Winter, SummerOmiratU strong, and without number.All are mixed;

So Ood hatii fixed,Tliat taortals hence may loam to knowTo value gifts that from Him flow.”
A strong blastof wind swayed the tree to and fro.And so hard on thewindow came pattering the snowThat for a minute nought else was distinguished by me.But again it began with a *• twittcr-teowec

“What is pleasure, who could knowThat never tasted griefor wo7 JSpring's delights, who realize
That'never.wtnessd wintry skies f
Rain and sunshine, snow and dew-drop.
Ice and vapor,pearh and tulip

Are rightly appointed
As round the seasons roil

And oil things are Jointed ,in one harmonious whole.
And maiden, the thguglit'

That life’s pleasures are vain,-To thy spirit liath brought
t Unite top much of twin.
. Remember that Heaven

At but will be given.
As a sure, everlasting and happy abode,To those wlio wiille here,

Religion revere.
And I..ve to obey the commands of their Ood.■ Oh. fear not tint grave,

M iio liath mad- u-Tean save
From its terrors, and lead us to bliss

And glory supreme -
And joy mure serene

In tlio nest world, thane’er weconceived ofin this.Away then with guUutMti]
Resume then your gladness.

And ever be happy, and blithesome, and gay.Tw foolish indeed! : ; ■ ’

Wien I’m sure there’s no need.Thatyou e’er be less joyful than I am to-day.”
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June 4, ’d7-tfj JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

The individual upon whom Harry in-tended to play the trickj was the Doctor,(for so we called the PresidentD. D.).—-
He was a man of a robust frame, with un-
eayen features, a prominent hooked-noseand an eagle eye. His countenance gen-erally wore a cross, sulleb; look; his lipswere thin and he was pas-
sionate and at times impetuous; he wasunflinchingly firm and not easily frighten-
ed. Hence mischief-makers feared himexceedingly, for wo unto them ifhe caught
them in the act of committing a depreda-
tion 1

_

Notwithstanding these prominent
traits in the Doctor’s character which wereclearly visible, he possessed others which
were not so apparent. He appeared toberemarkably tender-hearted. He wouldweep over acts that hev jiad done in the
heat of passion or on ofthe mo-
ment. Sometimes while reprimanding aj student for some transgression and whilehis eye was lit up with tye fire of anger
and apparent vindictiveness depicted upon
his countenance, his features wouldimme-diately assume a different expression andhe would plead with him as teara'stoie Idown bis* furiowed cheeks. I wifl no\j-
return to Harry Noble’s adventuire-thenight before Christmas. He oame to my
room that evening and me for somerigging of disguise, as he to ff cel-ebrate the night .before Christmas. 1’ Ihad nothing that would please him but a
sheebwhich he threw over his shoulders)
and lie then went to some of the otherrooms and procured more f* fixings ” to-
gether with a- mask of uprightly deformi-
ty and ngliness. After onuying himselfin a moßt ridiculous he visited
several-houses in the neighborhood, andafter frightening their inmates and caus-
ing a general squalling among the chil-
dren, heteturaoi to College boasting ofhis succete abdekfo* with the idea of do-ing a dariug deed.

He said tome; “ Now feme upright,
and I will gointo the Doctor’s study and
scare him out, of his wits.” “Scare the
Doctor I’’ exclaimed l; ff you’ll find your
match there; besides, if he catches you,
WO to poo*Harpy Noble }’f He said thatbe had neVeryet frightened him, and he
would like to see bow the "old chap”
lopked whenfee was badly scared. I ar-ranged his odd dress and wished him asafe retura as he started for the Doctor’sstudy.

tcW moments' after, I heard a greatnoise in the passage as if some personswere rnnnjng for their lives. I rushed
out to see ifpossible the excitement, but
only get a glimpse ofHarry as hefled past
me, hotly pursued by a person whom I
thought looked like the Doctor. Helter
skeltor they ran down the steps, along the
passage and out at the door, when Harry,
shielded by the darkness of the night,
succeeded in getting away from his ear-
nest pursuer, hut not until ;ho had lost in
hisflight most of his dress. ;

After the noise had ceased and the
crowd which assembled had dispersed, I
w
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The Ui)LLIDAV,SI»Oi!O BRANCH connects with KxpressTrim Weal, 3lail Tram Bast and West and with Fast LineMat.

Tlic bir.l spiead its wings, with a sweet “twittcr-oc,"
a .a M

bousU,uld ontUaA «id I thon-ht—peetty warbler, since you ireso glad, 1You have taught me a,lesson—try noth bf tad. ■ I Extraordinary Births.—lt is sta-ted by Burdock Ithat the wife of a country-
man in the Mqiscow district hud given
birth to 69 children at 27 confinements—-four times four at one birth, , seven timesthree, and sixteen times twins. In the
year 1809, the Vienna newspapers con-
tained the following announcement
.

Maria Ann Helen, the wife of a poorlinen weaver in Neulerehenfeld, 20 years
married, bore at. eleven confinements, 32children—2B living and 4 dead j 27 were
males and G females; all were begotten by
one man, and nursed by herself. She had
at her last confinement threechildren, oneliving and two dead.' Her husband was
a twin, she herself one offour. Her moth-
er hadproduced 38 children* and died du-ring a confinement with twins. The great-
est number of children ever produced at
one birth appears to have been six all ofwhom were boys and all dead. The wom-
an who gave birth to them had been thrice
married, and had already given birth to44 children; during her first marriagewhich lasted twenty-two years, shebore 27
joys and 3 girls; in her second marriage,which lasted but three years, she bore 14children—3 at the first, 5 at the secondand 6 the third confinement.

TOM PERRY.
A Good Story.
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VI A^.Cn “""“hi with Johnstown
Train Kilt *WWt Bni* " l'St’ txl,r“)s Train Wdat mid 3lnil T

Heard a good story the other day.—Not exactly local, but eminently natidhal,
as it involves a famous politician and anex-President, who liateeach other tremen-dously. Tiro or three yeafts ago the Rail-road routes, between Albany and Buffalowere consolidated, you remember, underthe title Of ;Ncw Central, Thuriow Weedof the Albany Evening Journal, engineer-

,ing the matter through the Legislature,
and for this service was to j-eceivo thehandsome siim of £B,OOO, of which Eras-
tus Corning, was to furnish 54.000 andDean Richmond $4,000.

The plan succeeded, and the money waspaid over. But as Mr. Weed did notthink it wouldrlpok well to have the stockstand in hisi' own name, he had it made
over to an Old and particular friend ofhis,Mr. Mclntosh, who had made money as arailroad- contractor- r It was understoodbetween parties that Mclntosh was tobold the stock, and then quietly n^l-P itoyer to Weed. But unluckily, Mclntoshdied suddenly one fipeday, andforgot toleave a.win. So the administrators, inmaking up the account of the assets, stum-bled upon the certificates for this $B,OOO,and put them down to Mclntosh’s credit,suK )9sin?> 9f course, they were his.

" *bc debte were paid and a handsomebalance was left for the widow, the attrac-tive Mrs. Mlolritosh, who wpa married afew weeks|ago to JITr. ex-PresidentFill-More! Thuriow’s eight thousand dollarswent withthe widow, into the arms of the
man whom. Thuriow hates, probably, as.badly as ope man can hate another. For
a politico scandalous yarn it is not bad,and makers fun.—Cor. of the'PMada.d&rcury. '- ' ■ ■ ::
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'' The Santa Cruz Sentinel, gives thefollowing account of a method adopted re-cently in its town to overcome the objec-tion of an obstinate Juror. -

Persuasion and starvation arc the ap-proved common law methods of producingho above result; but a novel method wasately tried Jn tins town. By some meansfollow juror, an utter stranger to all his
: ellow jurors, was placed upon the jury,who dissented from the verdict agreed to
)jr the other eleven. They come $o acontusion without delay, but the
Ifranger pertinaciously .held odt againstthem. After an hour of argument, withno avail, it was at lastproposed that the

i ury should return a verdict pf byeleven jury)niai; who believe the other®b®to bp a .confederofe-

v 6f- the prisoner,pnd is a gmt wspid/;; This ended it; the
strangersaw twenty vigilance committeesin his mind’s eye, and in five minutes thejury unjuumously rendered a verdict ofguilty. ; ■;
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NintWah was 16 mijcs long, 8 wide
apd 4Q miles round, with a wall 3,00 feethigh, and thick enough for chariots
abreast. Bgbylon was 60 miles withinthe walla, which were 76 feet thick and
100 high, and within 100 brazen' gates.
The temple ofDiana, at Ephesus, was 420feet to sUppbft the roof. It was a hun-
dred years in building. The largest ofthe pyramids was 481 feet high, and 663
on the sides.; its base-covers eleven acres.
The stones; arc about 60 feet in length,,
and the layers arc 208.—1 t employed
330,000 men in building. The labyrinth
in Egypt presents ruins 27 miles round,and 100 gates. Carthargc was 29 miles
round. Athens was 25 miles round, and
contained 320,000 citizens and 400 slaves.
The temple of Dclphus was so rich that it
was plundered of §50,000,000, and Nero
carried away fromit 200 statues. Thewalls of Rome were 13 miles round.
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Hailroad Manubb^t-Wo noticed
some time ago, a placard buspended in a
jar on the .Georgia Railroad/ in the fol-
owing words:—"A gentleman will be
oiown in these cars byj.heeping his feet

off the seats and his tobacco in his pock-
ets " A wag took out his periknife and
cut out the words " off the scats," andthe
noticenow reads thus: "A gentlemanwill be known in these cars by keepingMsfeet and his tobacco in hispockets."

March 25, '58.1,1 N. SiriIGARD,*» street, Philadelphia.
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®IPSSS|as The young lady .who PuM intotears been put together again, and is
how wearing hoops prevent a recurrence
ofthe accident."

B®-The most remarkable instance ofindecision we ever heard of, was that ofthe man who sat up all night, becauseh.ecould not decide .which to take off first,his coat or his boots. .x .
. v

ent to my room and there sat Harry No-
ble divested of his accoutrements blowing
and puffing like a steam engine. I inqui-
red how he made so fortunate an escape.

Wiping the perspiration from his heat-
ed bbw, a cool night as it was, and en-,
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deavoring to suppress his emotions, of
; fright, he related his adventure in the fol-lowing language: “ I Went to the Doctor’s

door andrapped; he told me to * comeiny I opened the door and, leaving itajar, stepped in about six feet and began
to address him in « Very threatening man*
ner and to enforce my threats by very em-
phatic gestures; X saw him spring from
his ohair .’’“Did he springyrom you?”I eagerly inquired. “No sir,” ho resum*
ed, “he jumped directly for me as 1
turned to run. I thought I felt his pow*erftd gripe upon as I did so. In attempt-
ing to get out at the door, and when al-
most withiu his grasp, the sheet caughtupon the door-latch and I thought mydays of grace wore surely ended; hut Igave the sheet one powerful jerkas a feel-
ingof despair came over me, I leaped forth,and although afterwards olossly pursued,
now lam ftee.” J‘See there, how I have
torn your sheet 1” I looked and found it
almost.torn intwain. “Well, did you
succeed in scaring him,” I inquired.—

Why, if I didn’t exactly *carc him,”said tiarty, “X made him run likeblazes;”
' It was even so, but he was the pursuer,
not the pursued, and Harry found out thatt yres not an eaigr matter to frighten theDoctor. •;

v '

■ 1 have another story to relate aboutHaby Noble before 1 take my leave ofhirn, but Twill' defer: ittill my next

Bodgin’ the Hatter.—The Bt. Louiepapers are telling* good Story ofan indßVidual who purchased a hat in a store ofa tradesman named Bodgion. The article
was,got in the absence of the proprietor,
and the purchaser left the store, entiretyforgetting (by mistake, ofcourse) to pay
for the aforesaid “ tile/? Thetrade, uponhearing the facts, started for the levee inhot pursuit of the delinquent.- Upon
overhauling him the following scene oc-curred: ;

“

“ soe here, sir, I wish to spca| withyou.”
" Move on/?
" I am tie hatter."
" That's my fix/'
“ I tell you, I ain BodgiOu theh#4ter.”"Seam I; I am dodgin’ the hatter, 100—and very likely w 6 are both dodgin' the

same chap.” -

The scene ended with a "etriklbk”tableau, in which ,M*. Biddler found him-selfconsiderably " inked up **' with "Bod-gion, the hatter.”
A Yquno Mlliuer.—<A first rate joketook place lately in our Court room. ; A

woman was testifying on behalf of her son*,
and swore that he had worked on a farmever since he was born. The lawyer whocross examined her said;

.

. .
“ You assert that your sin has Worked

on a farm ever since he was born.”
f Ido.” ' , . c

What did do the first yeat!” 1
“HtmOktd” i
ThftLawyer evaporated*

_

AFaial the evening of
We 21st, several girls Were bathing Inthe Mississippi, a little below the ferry
landing, on the Rock Island side,, Ulinoi*,when one of them, a yotong German girl,being a pretty good swimmer, ventured
too far out, and becoming: entangled in ahooped skirt, was swept fiown by’the cur-rent.
4A.’ *
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A Cool Case.-—A newly arrived JohnChinaman, in Shasta, Califoania, purcha-sed some ice recently, and finding it verywet, laid it out to dry in the sun. Oh go-ing to look for it again ho found that ithad disappeared, and forwith accused thewhole Chinese neighborhood of larceny.A general row was the consequence.

B&» Do not teach your daughters Frenchbefore they can weed a flower bed at sum-rise, or walk a mile to get up an appetitefor breakfast. Remember that red cheeksahd a vigorous frame are preferable to asimpering tongue and fashionable accom-plishments.
Labor was the son of Necessitythe nurseling of Hope, and the pupil ofArt j he had the strength ofhis mother,the sphjjt of his nurse, and the* dexterity

of his governess, and came down upon
earth to oppose the devastations ofEarn-
ine. \

tSf* It is not high crimes, such ,as rob-
bery and murder, which destroy the peace
of society. The village gossip, Jealonslep
family quarrels, and bickerings betweenneighbors, meddlesomeness and tattling,
are the worms that eat into all social hajk
pincss.

SSF' A very small pattern ofa man late-ly solicited the hand of a fine, buxom girt
“Oh no ” said the fair lady, “ I can't thfnfror itfor. a moment. The fact is, Tommy,
you are little too big to put in a cradle,
and a little too small to put in a bed."

86L.0nc of the best looking girls in a
certain seminary, is a red-headed girl from
Vermont. Out ofcompliment to Her
they ball her the “torch of love." Bathet
mofe poetic than.complimentary. 4 r

Address to an Au^lo-Savon Jury
In closing his address in behalf of Dr.Bornard, tried at Eondon for conspirino-
- Picrri, Mr. Edwin James made theCourt-room ring with these thrilling spn-
ter.ces:

(jviulemen, ! have done. I have dis-charged my duty' towards the unhappygentleman at the bar 'to -the best of myability, J have discharged it as an En-glish advocate, I believe,' ought to havedischarged it—fearlessly and conscien-tiously. Let me urge you to dischargeyours also fearlessly, firmly and conscien-tiously, You will have the case left in
your hands, after an able reply from theAttoruey-General, by one who will holdthe scaleswith an even and impartial hand.X implore you to let the verdict ho-your

uninfluenced by the ridiculous fearsof 1?rench armaments or French invasions,suchus Trere raised in Peltier’s case. You,gpnUeumn, wiU uot be intimidated byfor-eigu dictation to- consign the Accused totjl®'Scaffold jyou will notprevent and wrestthe law of England to jdeasp a foreign dic-No. - Teil thp prosecutor in thiscase the jury box is the sanctuary ofEnglish liberty.: TeU him that on this
spot your predecessors hfive resisted thearbitrary power of the Crown, backed byi
toe influence of crowh-sdrving and time-’

Tell him thatundei everydifficulty and danger your predecessors
fovve secured the political liberties of thepeople. Tell him that the verdicts ofEn-glish Junes are.founded on £ho eternal aud
immutable principles of justice. Tell himriiat, panoplied in that armor, no threat of
armament or invasion can awe you. Tell
lim; that though 600,000 French hayondts
riittor before you, though the roar ofFrench cannon thundered in your pars,
?ou will return a verdict which your own;
ircasts and conscienoes will sanctify and

approve, careless whether that verdict
jlcascs or displeases a foreign despot or

i lecures or shakes and destroys forever theuhronc which a tyrant has built upon the
ruins of the liberty pf a once free andmighty people.

Applause broke out in the Court, andit was some time before quiet could berestored. •

A contemporary says: “There is
/• country who always pays/pr his paper in advance, /fie lias neverbeen pick a day in his life—neverhad anycoins, or the toothache—his potatoes nev-weevil never cats his wheat—-the .pever kills bis corn or beans—-his babies npver cry in the night, and hisWiic never scolds,” Ahem! h;■
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